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Fleming Says Populist Vote
Defeated Him.
Senator Mason Coming South
101 • 'n1 Ii lOIlA n I 1M\(1 101
uf I e n.ton pick I � much in hua
I, 1 l Y I � du, clop 101 Ls of I IS
II1VOI1LIO III tho M SSIASIPPI Dol til
1\10 )OIlIS ago the nventor Mr
Anglls Oampboll nnd his bnokor
MIll{ Morris iscd tho mu
oh no to pick cotton In sucl II
wav IlS to unprcss Ihe apootators
with Its slice ss 1I 0 two gentle
mer how 0' 01 wei ti not sn.tisf od
wibl: tho uuiehir e In every respect
alld srnce then tho) hnve been
remsdj ng \I lilt they thought tbe
weak pointe Huving perfected
the m iohine they sigucd lust
1110 tl contr eels for 0'0 mnchines
to pick 2000 IOIOS of cotton III tho
Doltn next fnll II IL letter to tl e
IIllllufLCtUIOIS Record lI[r J S
WOISS of C I eenv 110 M lS6 \I r tes
I 1111' e \I ntehed ,orl closely
lor the P at f '0 ) e vrs tha cottou
pick I 1� mach ins patented b) Mr
Angus Cam pbell \\ hioh IS 0\1 nod
UI d opci ted by tho AllIor roan
Cotton I iek ing Co of PIttsburg
\V Ishllll';loll 11111[110 -\\ h�1I
concress rdjourus Ihe Ilon \V I
l ium M 1'01 I I'll IblrOll senu.t I
Iroru ChlClg WIll Hilke i toiu
of the 1111 gf southern cui A 10
oompunied b) r nnruuer o[ IIIR
politlc II Ii iends \Vhll" the
II ip IS In respr lise to III IH' It I
non to VISIL the cu th It I� UII
del stood thu t u presldentiul bee
IS bllZztH� III the senator S ell
and tllgmg him to the inv isron
0' the south He expects It IS
S IIlI Il movement to devel JP
from til' trrp vhich '\III lund
hun III the president s ch III
From WllshlllgLOIi Senutor
Mason WIll go 10 Riel mond JOI
l'hen he uid his
pnrty \1111 go to Churleston
(10111 Ch irleston he "III go 10
Atlanrn then 10 Birruingh IIll
Jnolcsonville � II \\ III be vrsu
«d uid t.hen the party \\111 co 10
V ickshur g ]l[ISS
... stop nII o( sever tI d t) s will
be rr ide In New Orle lIlS \.[tel
'ISltlllg tire at! In l rie held. In
LOUISI In I I I e sen ItOI \I II ,.,0
IIItO lex IS 10 inspect Lhe B� I I
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1 t!\I II III. of
In mother coluru n
,\ VahlltlJle Juv IIIltloll NEW BARBER SHOP.
H \ lums III I
daughter 01 h anhor spent
d Iy In to ,II
I N 1100 I 01
A Mooney retut ned
New YOlk nIH! dny lust
v-ek 1\ here he o( mplet. dills
"t ",I HrI II lit-' COIII'� In the Pol
liuio
WASHINGTON
Having secured the A I VI es of two flrst cla, 51 Bat
IH I ,we u'e now prepared to do all kinds of fashionahle
h III cutting' and aftt I the latest styles and faels GL\ II
I tll<ll ROGER LeASON
Pen J hl 1311111 I "<lId stand
"- L SII IIh
dly
BCIOlhlD[ GenIs FllI'llIshlll[GOC>OB.q --
Clothing Line.
I Oluxtnn
Oil Il II s
�I ss Id I
H3 '181111 g
eel
1:'1 Cltl HI ted lUCIJLIII�nd
A IhH rec-ut I uns h ,v"
sells quretns on th tisherm-n
the 1 prlc,s I HI lIvel IS �o hl6"h tit It thel; IS no
tel 118 Ilick now hut b Icl 111<1 Up to
MISS Alne Clullee left lIst Sllllllrlllneally"'elybodv,,lw
[uesday for a eon s C It ,hele sl 0 tIled I h" Ogeeohee I" 81 "ot I
�;::,:p�'��e��met mC\lSlt no MI" I bl�I:I"I�" J O,erstreet of Syl
Milk, home huppy b) bllYlnl:( I \l11l11t paId us 11 pleus lilt, ISlt lust
)our\llfeordwghtoll u NO\l Hamel Iuesdu) Mr O'elstleet spenl
MachIne Nothlngoll elllth Ike Ithe du)
n Ollr to\l!)
It WlIte \ M JohnsonutRufllS Bu) )ourbnckfromA J F"nl
He WIll tuke plellsur� In sho\l ng lin Ilnp get I me fUI $1 00 per b"
)onills IlI11ChlllA whelher yOl bll) I r�1 01 f 'e burrels lIt 85 cents por
000 or not bunel
G I C "L (.)01 U I LU u l CH:-;'
pn tructed neet: g hns
been gomg Oil Ilt tho Stuto�bolo
Metl odlst 0 llrch 10rBe,omi du)s
He, Wh tley Lllngstull tl e pIS
tOI I 'S I ad the sel' leos of I Ie
I Idor 10' ott
sufo II sn) lug
thllt the f IrIllOIS of tillS grotlt
Delt I only h n osted Ilbout 75 pel
co t uf tho r crop II IS sou'on and
1 thll1k t 1 q lestlOu f , ,elY
shorL till 0 ,hen Mr Cump ,ell
\1111 bu,e hIS lllwillne tit ., POIUt
wholo he \I III get 100 per cent
\s 1 before sttlted that the
III lOh no p eked 93 7 per cellt
hO\lo'er the other () 3 per cent
does I ut go to \I nste IlS the pi \Ilt
er Clln gatl er t I f he so chooses
J dOll t th nk the In !ClIne ,\111
\10 k III 'or) h Ily 1111(1 but It
docs tl e work to perfect Oll III flnt
10\\ 111lds
the r 10111 Walth
of ) OMS I e I IS beel
Bpll t III tnk 1:; cale of
led Integltl'os Dt-Columbus Gu,
Nash of Oh 0 \1111 dell\er lIn ftd
ell able Clothmg Dealer"
AARON ROSOLIO,
GEORGIA
PleelOllUS lie geLtmg up I lot
of help 10 go down III BI) IQ
""ck 10 fence up the luge stock
InlOl rile palty wII! leave
Mond Iy and be a\\uy Ibout a
1II0nth I be pi Ice IS loe Ited
light on Ihe AtlantIC Beech
Col Shockh) \l11l ICcOrnntny
Lhe Clo\\d lIld take a PIOtl lCted
lishlllg Lllp
A lepleaentltlve of the News
\lhlle III Savannah VVeclnesdul
met Rev S E Ble\lster who
DI Lanelon lnd PIOI
Peaslee \lele Just about tOStllt
(01 LhAIl home. III New York
HA'
Good COllgl egntlOns hll\ e be n
In ILttendnnee dU!ln� the llleeting
nnd much llterest IlIlll Ifested
rho '\lnds 01 IILst �ulldu, hud
somo of the corn f eld. 11011 I. lIi1t
on the grollndyour bookeeplng
t\. dead Sill e \\ Iy to get pOOl
IS 0 tl Y tu oet lleh Loo fast
It IS hel tel II t to do so IIlllch
busl ness tlnll to do so much
that IS challty Iud nnr ploflt
III to, n JIIonday Illld pllld I s II
plOllsllnt en II
n I r B Donehoo leI t Inst i:)
i\OnCl
ro the puople of Bulloel
I wlllnpprecllto YOUI pnt
rOllllge III the mIlllnor) I ne "net
Will pay the morket pI cps for
countr) produce
Y�UIS to plellse
MIS A J 1\ nleliY'
Ihe lecent III lS hllve pIO\od
,elY cl1slIstrolls to the gro'\lng
crops III tillS count) e"peo nlly so
In the 10\1 or ptlll of tho count)
MI C n \� nl\lolth
Gen Pn"sengel Agt of
10ld \rr T IDe spent tho d LI
Stllt�sboro 011 I uesdlll M r \1 111
All thlt hold I clld fOI one
\lorth enne up to consult \11th
bottl" of S IIlel � Finollll
Dr Wright n rogllrd to tho plOp
f I I
g OSltlUU of close I p LSsenger rellLExtlact flee 0 c lllge elt lAl
It
01 S bet\leell the S \\ S I1l1d thelemon 01 '"l1lln \\ III please S A I
hI tng or send the cH d I t once
and get YOll r extlnot I he YOll ng People s U II all uf
Ellneis \\ Palk�1 SIVIIIII III CPILlIDI) Itlldelstoild
how to In Ike VISltOIS eUJo\ thell
stay III the FOlest CIt)
lind thus III JlO rt lIHlomu fy h S
cledltors yet Ihe gleatel oumbel
of thosc \V ho tlLke Ich .wtuge of
the net al e those ,ho 0\1 0 oon pal
ntl\el) am til SIlins to retllrlers nnd
beellllse they usu III) \I a' k lor n
saitl1 y hn' e 10' s hie IIssets \I I th
\I h lCh to pay e, en 11 r 11 t of the I
III lebtedness
Selorlll of tl e I el Chtll ts
hltve been loquested to write
Conglessmnll Rul us 1 Lester
nak it III to support tl e amend nant
to the Itl\l hnva do 1e.o One of
I helll heard from Mr Lester yes
I he lettol st Ited thl1t 1If I
opInIOn of tillS sectIon of \\ II e
gl nss GeOl gil IIld that Lhey
ha, e ellJo) ed Ihell VISIt south
vel y m Itch ltld that no to\l 11
Lhe) h IVn
them 1ll0le than Stutesbolo
He deSIred liS to thunk III tbls
lIlarmel those who conillbuten
to Ihe plelSltle of thell stay
WIth us
Mr nlld Mrs 1 C
speud ng the veek n Sn"llIl1nh
tnklng In the 13 Y P U COIl\ en
tlO 1 now 1 sess on 1,11 that cltl
10 IHJ PUBlICHon D J� Kenlledy \I as olle




cellll nly understnnds IllS buslnoss
II d IllS section of rOlld wrlll e kept
n flrst clnss eOU(htlol
MASSIS , S MeT elllOlO
C a bsson and M ISSP. Dtlls) \, 01
Itt linn E, 0 Proctor left on lues
(ill) to nttend the lIleetln� of the
Stnte Bltptlst Young People S l I
1011 \I hlch begun ts sesslol II Su
vnllnllh thnte,elllllg
Glenn'S Defeat.
I oloslng out Ill) spllng
of mrll ler) nt reduced
DI R D Jones g 1\ e II. t
pleasant (all on WednesdlY
fhe Doctol IS plep ulIlg to 10
eate It Altumah L G L wltele he
WIll make hiS home He will
leave on MOlld LV We WIsh fOI
hun an abllncllllt suones" III IllS
new field
MI Halllsnn Olhrf hIs IH
SIgned the place of nlgbt \\atch
man fOI the town lItel MI HOI
ace W ltels bas been employed
to Lal\e hIS place
OccaslOnall) I hale of "ea
1s1lnd cotton comes In IIlls
shows that all OUI people 11 e
not hald up tOl mane)
]{"hglOll that IS kept [OL SUll
�J III It'd It the age I da) IS lpt to fel ment lbollt th"
lllothel Lt l4 glandm )titel It middle of the \\eelt
2!l I glealgl LIldmothel Ilt 4"
IS the I em 1I k 1hle I ecotd held by
MIS MlIlnlp. Da\ls of OmIIJ�
PIe IS I oL gOIng out of fash
lOll I lLJhtc 1,,0 If the statIstics of
(110 b IkelB lllove Inythlng
tbele IS one ft<tolY til It tUlns





th ngs uccord1l1gl) Plens gno
dl befole bUYIng




otherMISS Jul a I IlnelS left llldny
lor Sylvllo1l1 Sho VIII sp I1d sev
ornl III Ilths \IS tlng relntl\e5 In
Screven county
[hrollgh an ovelslght of tho
prInter the nppo otments of Eldel
Childs hllldod III byF,lder St lubs
Inst \\eel \lero left a It but they
\\ II be fOIll d 11 Ulotlor colunll
f11(ht Ilue Iwd \I III support It
IS posslb e ho ,e,er It IS stnt d
LhlLt Oongl9SS may repelll the Bttnl
n pte) 1 a'l' -S,,-vunl III No\\ S
Ihe followlIlg lle OUI Sun
day hOIll S tal the dehvel y ot
Ice S to 12 a III (j to 6 30 P m lhe fumels who bave cOIn
KHtleli & DeLolOh fOI sale ale now pUllIng It all
I
Lile m Ll ket I be plospects fOIL'Otl
ahea\ycolll CJop wI]1 c10nbt
less bl I ng tllH PL Ice clown
] he J>llllllth e IUeetillg
PROGR,u,l
[he mall I lneahle gill III I UIiIS
h IS I tlYlllgol(leal togo thlough
t[tel hel betloth LI 10 the man
not of hel chowe but whose
She h IS to be
Good cn 19legtltlOlls 111'8 been
lOll RI '" I I IIttel da loe 0 the meot ogs of
th II mltlve Bllptlstehuloh bemg--
I held ILt the SttttesiJoro chuwh thISI he ullek stOle au COlli t H( U59 \I oek Hesl(les Eldgrs PnttcrsOll
SqUlLlO III Stlltesboro OIL fOlmor I nnd Stl bbs Elders H Bnssy ofI) ocoup od by J A lnlch r Col III b IS ill d R H Bor\l lok ofApply to H S Birtch Pavo G. �Ie usslstlDg I I the
I
meetIng ] Idel Bussy IS one ofYou can !!,l\ e yOU! WISP. fuend the oldest nd I)ost prenchel S of
a slJllt\\allt set handpUlllted that deno 1 IlllltlOn lha moetwg
II IIh owls \\ III 001 llllne uutll next SIIIl<1ny
Tho One Day Cold Cure I The One Day Cold Cur.For co I 1I e I en 1 a d sore throat se Ret Ker nolt II Chocolate! .taut e Q in e (Ofo�/to?J ��t:R ,." 1 an vc Q Inlne tbe Ono l �e!t I k� �!��; aud sorctbroal Cb ldreu lake
Mrs A
BALE YOUR HAY. WAI!NING NOIICFReI II L PlelSOll of Blooklet
bas been tSSlsLlng Re\ W
Langston In the lHOtl LCted ser
vice at the MethodIst eh III ob
dttllne: the week
011 May 20th 190� I gllve a 1I0t�
And geL III mUIl-ellble hnp8 to I 1 R chllrdsoll for �20 OOdue
Increase Bar n capaCIty and de NO\ 15th ]902 I ,\III 1I0t pn)mease w Isle I sell Ihe L)le samQ as the cal sldaltltlon Ill,s to11lIplo\ ed FlIctlonless Roller
I:laYPl6ss ttlyfnled
Fot paltlcnlals cOllie Lo see 01 ll118 I ne 14th 1909
wllte lIle aL Sam G I I ]) G I IIJohn C:unpbell StnteslJolf (1n
$100 000 to 1011n 01 f'"1ll lunds
cellt Interest
J A nllllllen
MI G W WtllrlllllS nnd fnmd)
of D Ib 11 's ted elntl\es 111
Bulloel last ,eekThe One Day Cold Cur.Cure Cold In Head




TOOK AIORPIIIN� DR� HtIf.D
Fatal Shoot no In Atlanta
Outgrowth of No ghbor. QUAr
r e -Two are Held for Or me
MUCII PLEASAN1mR
rutuod mltny a
MRS. IDA L ROSER
WIlltnlll H[\d Henrt Trouble nud
Thought HIs TIlliO H\d Domo
Sugar ComblOe Backing Cubull
Reclproclly Measures
C.lndldate For Governor In Roeant
Oeorgl(l Prj nary Cia ml Irregu
larlt ee and A.�. Recount I rightful Tragedy Enacted by a
Poor, Dcn eared Mother
Grand N Ieee of Ex PI �sltlent
hmoM J{ Polk, \V rl tOB to
Mrs Plul ham SII) lug MEDIlLlN6 MAil AlAN MURDERED
Cow Skin
ESTill mES VI60ROUS KICK SHOT HER SIX BABES
nOME AFIER My
hair "'". falling out .ery
fasl and I WIS grcally allrllled I
then tried Ayer s Halr Vigor and
my I I r Ilopped f.II ng II once -
Mn G A McVay Alexandrll 0
In Halluc nation He Quotes
Poetry-Says He W I Survive the
Wreck of Matter and the Crasl
of Worlds
Were Found gcnttered
the Pram ees W t Bu let Ho ee
In The r Heads-Mother 8
Found n Graveyard
The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough
Act promptly Save your
hair Feed It with Ayer'.
Hair Vigor If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer s Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time
Malshy & Company,
4' S I IfiY h Sl A In Iu. G ..
Engines and BOilers
6 eaD 'W. II. 0 II S I • " d
y I J
I or six yea S 1 have been a
very sci man st ffellng from
he id ichc and
p lin III bacl ind stomach
111 cat sed by a stomach th It
refused to do Its 1101 k A
friend adv sed me to tl) RI
pans 1 abulcs 1 hc I csults
have simply been wonderful
To Preserve, Purify, and Beautify




MILLIONS of WOMEN USG CUTICURA SOAP, assIStedby Cuhcura Ointment the great skm cure for preservmg,
purdymg, and beautdymg the SkID, for ckansmg. the ocalp
of crusts, scales and qandruff, and the stoppmg of falling hair;
for softening, whItening and soothmg red rough, and sore hands.
for baby rashes, itchings, and chafIngs 10 the form of baths
for annoymg Itrltahons and mllammatlons,.or too Ieee or offen­
srve perspiratton, 10 the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses.
and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readUy suggest
themselves to women especially mothers and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nurSGry No other medicsied soap is to be
compared WIth It for preservmg, puruymi, and beautifymi the
skin, scalp, hair acd hands No other foragn or domestic to/(d
soap however expensrve, IS to be compared WIth It for all the
purposes of the toilet bath, and nursery Thus it combines III
ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complW01l
soap, and the BES r toilet and baby soap In the world.
COMPLETE IREAfMENT FOR �VERY HUMOUR, $L
The candidates
The office choose
Th ey Win who run
In lied Se�1 Shoes
THE STATESBORO NEWS Our Heighbors.
( 1 ..�III.r "I A ()Ollllill AI honl I hoy (,nl \ ]\Jm e Ou Him
- ...... - --
!
-- .. --_ ....... - - -
"'HE
�PRIN(J; ('BOP
bte cit LII g I lis I III IIsl I g:t for mt:fI
I"
l'he cit, uu hmiri-s
guu 10 W I�H
oarupuign II IS })ptlel Ill,
IIH\el
II iii SHU) rro t\\ Lullv I Illr� or I'! I
I
I FALK CLOTHING CO., ;









11 IUlltS 0111 Ih I If"le II" d
fiClab 01 the IIloltpsl III
\ohed III tlw CUhll1
sOllldal.
have won them :1 d�
hnctlve prest be With
wo Ie The I akers
� nra lee tt ewe
do 8 I I V te your
peel 1 of the new
styles Just 10
"Inloe f"lll h ofchtldten Al110 g
the chtldlen niP II 1110111 M Ithe\\
JollI Docl 111 rl "-et 1 Ind sevel
III d'lIghters She \\us " d lugh
111 f'Ollt fOI the uccollllllod ItlOIl tel of II m B,lluneu decensod
ot the pH pie 1 he Iront pOlch o[ \ele It d to rest be
tl little seh 01 house ,ws\\eled
IS the I ustru II from \\ here the
senti lIentul essl1)s "nu 0 nt ons 111160 con( Ise I ,elotl\es
were to be dellvelOd II ftlOnds ,ttu 1de I he tUllell,1 fnrAnd liS \\0 SII\\ the teuchel o,th I lothol In hr ,el hou follenel her Itttle flock lutO tillS loll _
\\ here she had throngh nil the / I OR ::;A I Jlon6 1110uths been tenchlllg the
young I11lnd ho" to shoot Rnu so A good seODI,,1 h Inti Ne\\ HOllie
earnestly trYlllg to arm those Itt Se\lIllg Mnch ne $1;) 00 cnsh
tie oues for the bllttles of life our Apply at the N>\18 ofTtce
I11l1lds \Iundared back to the da)s
of) ore when "e \lere the happy
PlLltlclp"nts In the chtldlsh SpOltS
I,round the old log school house of
long ngo .nd Oh how \Ie slgh"d
to he "chtld agalll just for one
dll) aod m I gl" once 1110le 1\ Ith
the hoys I'Lld g rls of the happy
by gOlle \I ho are now scattered to
the hur corners of the earth And
ho\\ soon thiS Itttle bund of pu
plls \I III be scattered It ke"{J se
1 he dlldogues aod recltat.oos
\lere Interestl116 then a song b)
chtldlsh vOices \\ hen the song
\\as ended and 'he clapPlllg of
hand! ceased Mr Johu 1umet an
"ged gentleman Rud aile of the
and IIlnrks of Bulloch conn ty
1U0se toteflng under the lIelght
of ) eals and 111 hiS feeble vo ce
spoke truths thnt should be the
\",tch\lolds of the youth of to
d,,) nnd I dILle sa) that those \I ho
halo I eached the nge of matu" ty
would do \ ell to memorize
I hen the hOllr fOI the feast M
rl\ ed Oh such II bounty \las
spre"d under the It lernl shade of
thllt harbol and as the "ake nnd
lemonade weot nl0uld )OU \\ould
ne\ et hI, e guessed tillt I should
o\er nttemped to \lflte thiS J
humbly confess that I \lould not
hud I 10110\\ ed my nppetl te \\ helo
o\et It seemed \I II I g to le�d
After dlnnel DI Bmoh 01 I'llt
Ish Gn ntrodnced to the 1I1111
ence " eon of J atHens oounty
Hon Chlls Holmes \\ ho IS no\\ "
tos dent of Metter nnd he del I
ered II beaut ful 'peech on educ"
ton Ihe leman dOl ot tl a nftol
noon \\I1S spel t n songs and 0"
(tono nnd at lust the Sun began to
s nk behlL1 I the l�stell1 hills 'and
Lhe tnne dte I 1enl to SI') g�od
Somo 1110' Mlve the" fllollCls
sillollnng tlJlS 00 tho 1" 'lOll)le
Lhnt nllSOIY loves compnll)
H 8 '" e'IS) lll"ttOI to tuke tlJlnss
's the) como t IS lettlllg them go
ng' 1 tl It 11IQSIlIllI,n 0 fOILtilde
A LANIER
Statesboro, Ga
Ih� blnokbell \ ClOp IS (tile
we tire uxpe�tn g tu go through
the summer 0 K Peuches und
watermelous \I III soon be on hn d
nnd most nnybod) cnn Ine nO\l
The Rains. Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST
OpPoslte Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
1 he clouds opened thplI doors
on lust Sntnrday and ::lundn) IUld
the ralnfnll \\US mmonse III Bul
loch count) Ordll1Ur) S J
Moole I eps n leCOld of the [11111
tall for the Go, ernment and IllS
g luge sho"ed a full al hve und
one hal f mchos all SlItnrdn) ulld
Sundny 1 IllS llIuk s IIbont on"
tenth of the ) elldy IUlllfall IIIDublin hns been ad,ertlslng her thiS seotlOn Ihosa falmers \lho
Chaulnuqua thIS \le8k 111 Stutes hnd been hopmg for min are nowbOlO lind the stole \llndo\\s are
f I I to come fully slltlsfied ul1d old mothettelling 0 t 1e groat S 10\\
of the
enrth hus got her b�som \\et once00 III the Queell CI ty more
PR.ICECol Frank Mitchell Of S\\ aIDS
boro IS leported to be a can
dulatp fOI tbe chairmanshIp of
the lpproachlng state Delllo
ClatlC ConventIOn
LIST:
I he model n \\ a) of tanll ng a
slue\\ IS to bny her e, orythlllg ShA















1 am plepaled to negotlale
fal m loans on shol t notICe at
low I ate ot Interest If vou.
x Corn" I "kel
WIsh to borlOw money call and
Three Ex·Senators Die, Near
Same Time,
Tho Couller Dispatch Uhautuu
qua editIon of 20 pages reflects
conSIderable credIt upon ItS pro
pnotors l\1ossrs Stuule) .\\ Htlton
The entIre paper lS \\"11 gotten up
the IllustratIOns hnp and the
\I hole get Ull IS cnlcu In ted to gil e
Dubllll II magnlfim,nt n(I\"ltlse
mont \\ hlCh can bnt \\or! good fOI
the tOll nltncl the eoterpns,ng SP"




] nst \\ eek ]l[r Hum plan Pa r
ker 1111 old und respected CItizen
of LIberty count) died In 1113 8lth
)enr He \las the rather of our
esteemed fello\\ c t,zen II' C
Parker Lsq rhe dnv 1'1 \ 10l S
to 111 Pnrl e, s death
Lon It well knol\ n CItizen of Ap
pi ng uount) d ed nnd "bout the
same tllno \\ W Gelgel II \\""
kno\\n und populnr c t,zon of ]3ry
111 count) clled nt hiS home near
Pembroke All three had beon
hubiJl s on to
B. WEITZ SAVA.NNAH, GAThe Congressional Conven·
tion.
DR T M EDWARDS When I' Illan drll1ks Id'e " f,shhe do sn t tltko I ludly to \\ atelOn June 9;,th the COl \entlOn
to tlonllnate a conglessmnn fOI memiJers of the C eo'gln senate
the fi rst (itstrtct \\ III be held n
Statesboro Delegates f,om the
tell couotles of the dlstrtct \\111
bo hero 00 thut du) und Hon
Rufus] Iestor \\111 be lonoml
nated \\lthout oppos tlO Col
J H Esttll Chaltlllall of the
(]oll1nuttee \\ III cnll the con\on
tlOn to order III the co, It houso
at 12 0 clock
J IIll GCtUglB
Idolize a \\ omnn f you wdl butlPhyww?'(Jln & §?Jtll'U(30n, do nat tr) to understnnd I er
BROOKLET ACADEMY.
All calls nnsl\eled promptly Duspelllto sUn ts nl d clOoke I
wtlona alO 01 ten closel) died
I he \\ odd h"s little use fat the
SUNU" S�\SI OHE SIEOIlIH
J 0 lyboo \ la CenLmlol GOal
n
a Radwu) from Augusta Mlto, n
] atol ton Dublin und IntQlmA
,IIl1to po nts frvery Suud"y durtng
June Jul) and August Round
tl prate flom Stutesboro $150
rOt lu,tl er InfollnntlOo Ilsl the
J C H \ILE
On Ihl1lsd�y 1n<1 r,ld1Y June
20 anel 27 the clOSlllg exel (Ises
oE tbe BlOoklet academy \I III
come ofi' PIOI P B LeWIS IS
the l)llHclpal and '\Ill gIve a
plOgllln of Intelestll1g exelCIS
es IllIs IS one of the best
schools of the county and Lhe
people of Brooklet lind vlclnlt)
ale to be congntulrrted I n I hell
efi'Olts to butld up Ille elluc1
tlOn 11 111 tel est� of th
A \\Ol\1nn s ](Ien of reull) being
loved IS to ha,e you tell hel 80 a
dtfferent ''''Y eveIY tune
About the tune n bncheJor flllds
ItO call1ne !Llone he d,soo\ers 80me school hOllse lOal \\ hOlo Iho f If
"oman who can t
1 he vlttue of m08t people IS es i
J 00 lllnn) cooks n
tabhshep on luck of opportutllty spotl tho btoth
teen Mdo clOe I
\1 a, d the sca
G H J)
(,
Oeo. W. Williams, Esq
, nl(lIIg tho p,onllnonL 11\\\ I.
of j111IJIlil no a ie hilS III I I, 11101
rupid �lfl(I(I� thun GrOlgo II II tI
III""S I sq
.MI \V ""'Ill� CIIIIIO to Dub! n III
the enrly pnrt ot Illllllill) 1001 uul
jus] " ) ell I latel he \I IS oleutod
county IItlorne\ by the hourd 01
(Jl)lIllt) COlllnllaSlonOIS 1IIII1I1g III
tho shot t splice of 0110 ) UIII dOIllOI
stll,leu h is I,btllt) to h rn lIu IIItl
Of�to points of lnw which pr 801 t
thamsnlvea Ilt e\ erv 110 Illig of I h
comunsaronors He 1" ictic S II 1111
the courts of LI'''' ens county 1118 .elton;l) III 101 the JIll 1 tew
11IlLCtICeoUlloslllllltoe\e,) COil 1 rJl\�bllt\\e lie gl'd 1< state
ty udjo ining I ehe I; II )\V (011' ilesuenrJ)[, WtllILIIIS 1118 otlicos II thu J\ll J N ::;lrIlkl md ol Sum,
[telu) buildi ng 1[0 sOXCOHd !l i,\IIIIHlelllllllll.,§frOlll �rl Sidneyfly ",ell equrpp d hi P'''CtICO In Melt )(I� 1 Ie I "filii Is Igo dlsaddit.ion to huving II \ ll-stor d covered u gr It In rht ro.ul sid e
J1111 ti lie hus prohublj I h SOCOI d uul b llie 11I,Jllfe1 ed 1111 I run
hest 1,,1\ libr tr) In tho CII) 110111 unLipl his l'lr 111d come
I G� t\\O tor ms MI II til II illS I1S
-so liciter ofthucoullty OUltO! BII
iloch C0"ut) re"'!l"lllg this ulhco
when he left Statesb t(
He s ,�lllSOIl "I,nlol t of Pyt.h
UIlS aud It merubsr of tho Bnptist
0111 rch lie IS 110 \ SUp�lllllonri
ont of the Hnptist Stu dl) Sehoul
I Dubllli
At Ashes Brnnon
Adelaide News. I MAlum 0
h I It 'It'll \ 1.'1 seen mything I O,j I uesduy aftemocn Itt the
110111 Ad"llIlcte l \\111 gilt! YOIl II
rosidenco of I ld Jr IInrl �". M J1'





Pawn and Loan Ottlce
ICE! ICE! ICE
-,KEEP COOL­
Parker & Smith's Old Stand
\ 0 11 I S 1I111 �llss A hlJlIJ '1"')111011
\\0'0 united III nuunage, �Idcr
Stubbs otlicint ir g l'ho grOOM 18
a pronuuei t young I hyR1nlflll .1
Adrinn und tho bridn IS tho IIU­
oomplish d duughte: of M r ILlltl
�"s J U II npuoll ot �Ietter
lito hllpP) couple left VII1 J he S
S tOI Bu\ nnnah ut II 0 clook
Ihe) wrl l mnku Adrinn their fu
ture homo
BURNSED·NEAL.
wus 11'1 I illn�,Jlel 'IbMI An
ell Alderrn un s m� l�I'>;b Suudny
J1 III M I,S �rlltl" I/.; III snnles
this \\epk
�l 1 J U Kingei j of 1'01 tul
\\AS III 0111 n Idsl SnlldflY' alld
SI�S he will leave III l'it,,\ days
/011
I \11\\PeIS\ISlt Il)UIIJlel DL\[lIOFlIIRS J)ELOACH
mves IIIlI hieuds iu North 01 I Mrs J C DoJoucl died ut hei
------ home lie", Harvil le 01 Munduy of
How the World EnJ·oys Being this veek l'he remn.ins were I terleu Itt Upper HInck Creek eh rrch
Humbugged. oamatery on I'uesduj I'hs decens
ed \\ us the \\ Ido\\ of tho I ,te C"I---
I"n Defol1ch I1nd lell\eS n IlIlgeI hr sto ) 's told ot ,
Gelmallil lImbel of f,tellds al I rei ,tl\es toI" tel ItlOI el \\ ho gathe,ed ubOUL u I Ih I HI rod bl .hel. of \ etch sped n Illourn lUI ass------the)o I 1810 nn I hnrl the seed W D dgrol nd and Sl fted ", d p"t up n Homer aters ea.
pucl nges f I snle ][e cnlled the 1 he 118\\ s of th� de Ith of Homul
II ed Re\ ,lent" \rnblca )ccu ed "t the
n Oll,e remedy home of IllS slstor M,s \1 ISO nell!
fOI Indl
I
Zour all luesduy \\as 1I0t "Itogoth
J he mOIll cme took \\ th the nnexpectorl Mr Wl1ters \\IIS a
1'1 bltc so he had to b"dd \lare \lctlln of consumptIOn "lid liS
hOI ses "nd employ n large force death hoc! been looked for [or some
to meet the lush of olders I he tlllle lhe renll"ns \\ere II turled Look Out For Storm.r
bllSllless gre\\ to huge p,oportlOlls In the oemetery at Macedon",
------- but the 0\1 uet had n fnlllllg out Baptist Church on Wednesday
Big Deloach Mill Burned. vlth IllS f( ,em", Ilnd In the quar mOlnln� In the presence of" Ituge
II I t I tl A A D r I rei th seclet got out and the bul number of sorro\\ Ltg friends "lid1e p nn 0 1e e ouo I
ble coJlnpsed relativesMill MIlI1l�fl1ctuflng Com pliny \IUS
Re\ Illelltn AlttlllC" whIChtute yebte.da) destlOyed b) rllo II III d I125 men ItrH no\\ out of eml)101
I
sold ,t" dolll1l " ounce rea y
11 t t I \\ hi Ie the d�luslo 1 I lsted ml,dslllent In cOllsequence 10 0 il
loss "mounted to ovel $100000 the I' Itlunts slCl nt the
stol1l"ch Here I C( me n,g"llI Mr Editor
ns soon IlS t WIlS kuown to be but not l1Iuch ne\l8 thiS tllne I helhe entl e plant \las dostlo)ad
me,,1 10 ,nd from ,etch seedwlth,n 'UI huur thA Itre belllg ,t g
I d
people nroulld here nle ,elY bus)
S\\lft and destrnctl\e olle J he In lIeali) all cong I me ICII es In) In6 b) thell corn ClOpS alld
ftrst al"rm c"me 111 at 6 a clock the, S" qua 1tlt) of sugnr "lid some lune Idlel,dy done so 1 hose
t " mOle thllil I keh th"t 11 good tllllt ale not hus) "ppenr to be tnk
b,ut of sugal m xec! \I th rICe or Inll" good healthy snooze and
mill \\ II loosen loarseness und tllnes ore "wlully dull 111 onr town
softe 1 snre thtonts IlS \\ell as the We were vIsIted b) a rRlllstorm
m 'ny Illng speClftcs \\ l1Ich retail S"turdllY \I hlCh Ilsted ulltll Sun
ut ftlty conts 01 01 e doill" U bot day night lhe \lIIHI ho\\ever
tie dill no d"muge lhe mill WIlS
\1 hen II cUllsllmptl\e IS put on needed "lid velY much nppreclnted
eod I \el 0 I t meuns fltt In the 111 thiS sectIOn St"tesboto Ga
,bstmct "lld pethaps the Mr 0 Dutton \IllS the fllst mnl.
helps to slttlsfy the mICrobes UI to cut" rtpe \\"termelr 1 In OUt Sunday School Mass Meetingt I tho pntlent can lecover from 10\\ n he pulled It on the 10
the prosent stItun Ihe Exqlll Mr J F 1\ Illams hl1s the [til
"aux that Il\e III �rctlC reglolls "st patch of sen Island COttOIl In
S"PPOI t hfe by a grellt nppotlte thiS commumty at present
for ,'hl1le blllbbel and ure nlmost Mts FlIli k Morns of Hag"ll
Imml nB I,om tuberculOSIS \IIlS III our to\\n bst week vIsiting
H It the medlClUe must be put loilltives ,,](1 fllends We ,yere
lip lIndol fine names and \I Ith n prond to see I t bltck to hor old
fine pnce to meet populnr t .vot home once more
People \\ th noney cross the Mess,s A D DI tton lind S J
ocoan 10 d, Ik and bathe 11 high to
pi cad 111 1eml \\ atels when thO! e Mts Dt 1 I Brannen 1\1 d her
ue pOSSibly qu te ftS 111"') I eallng d II ghtol "te "s,tlng fllends and
\ ,tel s to he [on "I lea el homo ,elRtlves Itt C.. llte
I he dlstl1nce "lids enchantment
I Stutesbolo Mond lyto the \ 10\\ J all glnrl to st"te that the twoIt IS snld th"t P, nce B,s nn,k \\ho \I�re lepolted slCl lust weekh 1d " It g nppctlto n d IllS -'M,s J I Hagll find Mr 0alte, Illuch feastlllg gll\e It It Dutton-nte \\ell ng"lnmOlt f,catlOn
�r,s IV II Mikell nnd hel
1 hose beh,nd the scenes S") IllS dal6hter MISS Jessie uf StatosboIt gh pllced doctol used Simple 10 \\ete the guests of 1\[,s B 1\[
Ie no(IIes undel hl;;h 1'1 oed titles Sm th 1 I dl'y of last \\eekInd \\ Its 1" d Il J Ino S Illnsomo b) L he Ogeechee hns r sen IIbout (lI s t1ll1StlouS pat ent to b, ng leet Since the leoe It In ns lhe
do\\ I In BxpnlBlve po, 1cl Pel 1\ILtOI 8 out of the b"nks "g,llBI ,cps VI 1egut played , PIO n Ilont "nu the f shetmen ale l\elOl ng a
pnlt III the slmnkuge long Illoe anti \\ I en you ask howLOld Byron IllS been (jl led liS they ute biting hes"ys wlthl,slnI \ II g on snlads 01 meat scmDS gle Jesture 01 h s hUlld-nothlngdlenched '11 'Inegol to leduce IllS dOln' SIGUnDd ollletol \\ hen It Intetfemecl IIlth g
hiS dl\ndy appel1rnnce -=============
A II the II OJ Id 's a pi e) 0 h 111 loutlll) n mane) of nny othel
or genel d of C, bu I' ",10 It :lf2;, buggel) of one SOtt 0' nnother Sl) I of mel"hnnd se Ho\\ mllch
000 of \\ II depurt, ent flllltlS tJI but the mod,c ne cta?e 01 mltd IS
18 o\\lng to thelf�dlfOtl.tlegh s�uondeI 19 nllmes won u (OU) 8S pr v(ltstllbllte Ilte,atllle I I \01 of tho ono thllt holds n sunt Ilt the to be IDly I terestillo -Ex
teClptoClt) With Cub, I1n I fa, I top of the IRdder It has beonthnt renson the Democ ltS n'o 11ft Sllid thllt" dtug stor� cnn do tho Cure Cold In Head'" tl to"4',.. � .. °a',ld'qC��O��I��r;�6nJ ve �e�d la!d ���el hlln \\ tl "sh"p st ck --"x IJlggest bnsllless tal e smullest Utr';.'
I Id \1 II CI Ids
"lie 0" ,\III pre wi
hem I'uesduy [,ftoI4th Sundny III
this month (June) Weduoeduy
Middle Gruund II ed 1esdn) 11Ight
Statosbolo IhlllSdll) J nnes Ftl
dRY Folio .h p S"tllld Iy nnd 5th
Sundn) Upper Hinck Cteek 3e,
ernl Moetlng-Ihe ce to ['ulnsl,
"nd I aka s \ eel S nectlllg
He IS "groat lwd noble plcaoh
el nnd] hope tl 0 chulohes end
the people \\ III all tu, t Ol t and
gllo h m" henllng
Respt
M F Stubbs
lh"t I nm al\\I�Ys Itt tho sluno old
stILI d "nd Illn ,d\\ays as [elldy to
gl\e you
BARGAINS
III D",monds W"tohes Clocks Stl
verllare Spectacles Jewelry etc
ns ) 011 ara to receive them
M) IIblltty ns a \\ o.tohmnker Illts
been tested alld I on I) g \ 0 ) ou
rust cl"ss Jobs
All III1U w ttllh 8 ,rc "just�d uy II
narlne Chronometer which 1 hM u for
thnt purpose
An EJyptlll1l IlIUIllIll� IS the
clIse ot I ptll S( n belnJ Vel Yo IIIllch
C lSe 11IU dened
A book on the II t of cluropo
dv IlItlSt he neally all footnotes
You don t say o[ a hous� 'It s
1 blllli rust bee luse It haR







In the OLD RELIABLE InsUl
ance Compames -'l'he HOME
of New }imk PHOENIX, of
Har tfOld and FIREMANS'
FUND, of CahfOl ma
These compames have
plenty of money and pay
losses promptly
I IIIll stIiI rllnnlllg Ill} portable
saw nllll ulld Will nppreemte a
contlJ11lanCe of the generolls pat
ronuge accorded me In the PIISt
My pi Ice IS $4 50 par thollsnl d
wd wtllmove to your nOlghbot
hood (or I' bill of 35 000 feet




lind \IllS SOllt 111 by the \mer c"n
DistrICt \I.um opemted hale b)
the Southern Messenger (1olllpltny
rhe pltJnt 's loc"ted un H'ghl.,nd
-\\enlle nelu the Southern Hlul
wlty Itud I- outSide the Cit) Itm
ItS Iho file "hlCh h'ld started
III the lIorth eud of tl e fOUl d,)
sprend o\er the e tile budu ng be
fore the filemen could "If ,e
rho pltttern shop .,tu"ted no, th
of the plunt \\ as not da nug d but
the lI1aln buddlllg IS practlC!Llly "
tot,,1 108s The firomel \\01 ked
hard to get th fl'llleR under 0)11
trol und succeeded only nfter the
pial t 1\ itS nlmosttotall) destto)ed
I he crO\l d that gathered Lo w t
ness the connnJmtlOlI g",e the po
hce and fiteillen n Il,ent deal of
ttoublo IU d there \\ele some diS
turbltnces betweel \ hlteS "nd
blnoks
Ihe Illsut ,lice unIt eu nlllOUI ted
to auout $20 000
\Vhy sl ould old ZOI\r tro Iblo yotllnDJtM.I
\11 her Htlzt!IIS lre I uw \ �O� kfr\(.1i
0811 It Seem 80 very h lrel
111lt widows Iu ot I eed t JlKr" ....
OItJli'..ctl
NonCE
When YOlI noed INsultANCE see
f \I WII SON Agent
Ihe fullowlIlg 18 the plOgrllTl
[O[ Bulloch county Sunday
school conventlOtl to be held at
BI ooldet on We<1nesd ly the 2nd
day of July 11102
Hour of meetll1g 100 clock:t In
t50ng by 111 the schools-How
FII m a rou ndatton
Player-by l'te, McLeIllOle
S)Ilg by til the schools - Whit
a Fllend We Have III Jesus
Snug by l:-I lIll1on) school
Song by Counth schor!
Song b� Eltl eka school
Song by Fllendshlp school
Addless by W B Stubbs
o[Savannah
SOllg by Oak GIO\ p school
Dinnel
Just If tel dum"l busllless
meetIng 2 00 P 111
Song by all the S hools­
Sweet By and By
S mel by Statesbolo Blptlst
sunday school
Song by ,\Vooc1blllu Sunday
schol
SonJ by Statesbolo Methodist
Sunday school
Adelless byDI H Hl,tchel of
Atlanla
Song by Bethel sohool
ong by all the 8chools-God
be WII h YOIl tIll we meet agalll





entnl�t1 10 Illlf a
bushel they the) SI1Y- � PI1C k
o[ Ilultbl« \IIel I ]1PcI o[ clilt
Cottons tltHt hive !lIlich 1(13Y
mauve 01 blo\\n III Illl Illttelll
should be wet I I tlill I wurel be
rOI� pnttln,; In [II" W loh
f. C. and Amcrioan
Deauty Corsets.....
I he plllnt" II bu reb
-\ A Del ouch tl e
$1.25 Per Gallon.
}I(IJI LIOII MilS II 'per nn I SCI lI. lor
prlv Lto prwe list














Looh Cor the Trado Marhs­






lhe Atllllta DI1II) Ne\\" a IIU\\
paper wtllbostulted n Atl11tn
July 15th It \\111 be I penny I'll
per !llle[ plom ses to be a I Illlme'
One m"n S fltd IS another mnn s
fortune
lhe last \Ieathel teport \I til be
the omol of doom
SOLD BY
lit] tilMlluNS UOMlANICOlDlTllttee on allangement
II •
: �I: GEO'RGIA. :
, �
I�········,·,��,��






A SPECIAL MESSAGE Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3
THE NEWS. WHOLE,TOWN BURNS
Publl.hed .t Statesboro 0••
ElVERY FRIDAY Conflagration Wipes From Earth
Alexander Cit), Alabama
UrglDg Cuban Reciprocity Traas­
III ued by Roosevelt
EVERY 8USINESS HOUSE 60NE
BesidcD These Many RCI dencee Went
Up in Smoke-LolC I. Estimated








10 the effect thnt Count �CJlllelin Ii
l rc tklng up lis 31 ships nud aellf ng his
outw at n aluminum bj tI o ton for old
junk If these lCPOl1s nrc true the
(louu \ oy Igil g couut mny perhaps
console himself wtth tI coIl proverb
,,�y..icl as 11 \0 winos How could
� rteuos III rnstci t1 1 III nlrs! ips
J 10m U o A lnba na lotel the flames
vent across the Cent I r llrou d
tracks III d b trued the Central depot
together \\ lt h all stores and it e J rge
cotton pletforn Inc! Itng sevem l bu n
ell ed 101 ars vortj at rear Ing n acI1J
er) just a n-lved tala ded CRI6
ata: dlr g on the tracl nnd all omce
r rr Itur and rnllroad fixtures
I'I e fin nea spread rroin tbte to bloc)
and caught the la 1 rf ld lng At
tl Is moment the fire also broke \CIOSS
(rom block 8 to the east end of uio
Eame bloch making this block b rn
III r lilldily f am loll ends 11 Lhla
block vere tI e largest. mere! ants
of the to, n Incl ding the Alexa lei
CII) bani b I ding M I I ulker 5 II
ery find S J Nole s sale stables and
one large colton va el a se
'1le 11 e district co e s th eo bust
ness tJlocks totally destroyed besides
ten resllences and U e bea tit I First
ro.lethodlst church an I I arl:onage
No exact estimate of the nct al loss
can be made just at present a the
Imount at Ins I RDce carried but It can
be statod now that as n rule nil the
hl sln€ss men at the tOll 11 I R\ 6 been
fail Iy ,ell Insured It Is eslln aled
thnt the fire daruage Is at lenst n (I HH
ter or a Willian \\ I h Ins 81 ce or
$�OO 000
An Appeal for A d
The folIo flng appeal COl assistance
has been Issued b) the cit) n thor!
lies
Alexander Cll) Ala J ne 13 -11 e
enUre b slne.ss porUon ot tI e to;\ n
of Alexander Cit) and mnn) laDles
vere cons Imed b) a lei rible Ole this
e' enlng Many people are lett dest!
tute Not olle business ) a Ise of nn)
) In I Is left nor hotel Among tl ose
left desllt Ite and) aweless nre se, ernl
vida s" ho had establ sbed model a.le
business houses The outside 'arid
,111 find gratehl hearls hele tor ,hat
e, er Immediate help is disl alched
1I1&I(e contributions pal able to Dr M
J Cole) llesldeul 01 lamll 0 eliet
con mlttee an 1 address nil co nn unl
cullons to h m
BENJ BUSSEI r Bani el an I P es
1del t lnd strlal Association
C MANNING Posln asler
T S CHRIS11\N JB Merclant
B E\ J A "000 Paslor Presbl Ie
Inll Ch rcb
DB M J COLE1 PI). clan and
Cl airman Committee
Reduced Rates Wanted
CI II n al I 1 B 0 I 1 of II e state
exec tl\ e COT nttteo I as ILl pile t to
tl e railroads at the slale to a ud cell
rn e tor de cZlltes to the state co I en
tlon v bleh meets I Atlm tu 01 July
2d II Is vary probable 1I at 1I e rate
viII lie grm ted as It I 8S been II e cue
to 11 or the rail onds to gl' e











for A. gust. :r.l..
Inll ienced by tI e broa I q estlon
110 Ill) ot II 0 UI lied states 10 C bn
and at tal ness to tl e ne v e: rbllc
It I aa been J 0 I led 0 t to lhe pres!
I I III at I Is a neat I ollUenl SUIPD I
Is In the section of 1.1 e co mtry vhere
there Is tl e g euteat opposition 1.0 e
clnrocltr the vest m d I orll 't\ est an I
Lhnt h e shculd ernaln content wlu Lie "NUMBER 7"star d he had tnl en vtthout accent I ttlug I Is vie s n a special ia eaeaze It
Is known 1 0 eevor tl at the prestdet t
did not 1 eettate to ar he nt tl e can
cl slo 1 lhal he vo ld 1 01 lei his pcllt! Is a brand of WhIskey which sells evel vwhere for $3 00
cnl prospecss Iuterrers Ilh vhn t he pel gallon We have recerv ed the agency for Savannah
e;�r:e;l ::I�ell\ Ila�� dt 1�1I er led 10 by making a conti act WIth the distillers to take 200
conclude till tI e elations of II e I
ball els of It during 1901
UIILed States at I Cuba II st I eces Now this IS a lai ge amount of whiskey to sell III one
SR II) go closer an llhalll e U lied yeal of one kIlld butwe are gomg to do It and thIS IS
��a�:�:1 Z�l\dl ��;s:\oll,:r� t\s:\SI:�� the way we plOpose to do It We ale gOll1g to sell It at
ass me a position conlrar) lhelela I
$..! 50 per gallon and plepay exp1ess to yom nearest ex
nnd 1I us arouse the s splelol s of II e pI ess office When 01 del mg not less than one gallon at
Cuban gOleromenl a. to 01 eal In a tIme, we WIll also plepay express on all om $300 pel
!.enlions toward It II d d V 'I h I
Ills sial d lhallhe plesllenls posl I ga on goo s
an over lOU WI. aId y make a mIstake
lie declarallon as to lhe dull of con
If you OHler of the goods buoted below especIally of our
gless probnbly 1II end 115 aclile ef COIn whIskeys on "hlCh"e h<tlea HlputatlOnto sustam
forls 10 bring abol t leclillocll� �1:
In his messnge lhe presldenl sa)s XOXno..�ram h 1 ('I 20 HPof.l,lal Log $300m.ononga e a 1 50 0 land Om Flom 1 20 to
Marshal County Ky 1 50 3 QO
'far Heel Club Rum FlOm 1 25 to 3 00
DId NICk 2 00 BrandIes Flom 1 50 to 5 00
XXXXMo ougahela 300 XX Tmkey Mountam N Q.,
Old Lyndon Bom bon 4 00 Corn 1 50
X Tmkey Mountam N C XXX Tmkey Mountam N!
Co III 1 20 C Corn 2 00
Case Good:; $0 00 pel dozen and up
H. C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, GeorgIa
11 e tremer dous Increase In IHoperts
values 111 xcw "Iorlc aUy Is 1LllJlc ited
by tl C rccci t lense lry R ISBell Sngc of
n e 10 ISO on llrt11 \ euue In "hlcll be
lifts llved (0 (OIll two yelrs Du Iug
tJ1C fll8t :.'l CUI s of Its oeolliloney S IS<'
11 1<1 I rei I I 01 $ 00 He bas jnst
lense 1 Il g 1111 for II tClIll of t" entj
ono ) e I 8 but the "nnll I J ental now jQ
$1. GOO 01 eighteen times" bot It "as
In ]850
Here Is a lite It 19O1ly told In n 11 ret>­
JilC ad, crtiscmcnt 111 n Boston nell s
p lPOl It I. Is the ad, crllscOlenl
\V mte i-Sunny air.} quiet comfort
nula ulll utulsl e<1 Inexllcllsl, croom
by DOn small go tidy middle nge<l II
mUI rlctl p()(>t Onl) n else b 1 dOl cd
SOl I could lead U esc lines ,,!tho It
tealS Illnk of III A poet lu I Is tldl
)was I d I Is I lddlc age hunting n
loom 1;1 ere Is \ nspcnk ble 111t1109
iI the eoeclful" ) be puts it ,,!th -til\:
glnd tllugs HlSt
Sometblng new nnd iotCicsting hns
been lddcd to the Sights ot ViCDU
�I the cll) s museuUl 0 100 U llUS beeu
OP�l ct.l cutl ely de'oted to tbe memo y
01 OllC of tl e greatest of \USt.1 JUIl born
I uslcllU!:! 1: ill z; Sci ubel t So ex
tCisl\el) h S ll1utellnl beCI gnther 1
<too-ethel 110m nil qun tCIS declucs
tl c \ leull cOlrespondeDt ot the New
Yorl Comruclcial Ad, C\ tiser t.hat
tl ele Is I lf�l) a period In II e ihhlJ
one leurs of his lIfe ,\ bleb Is not
"01 t111,,\ rCIlIC'sentcd
FIVE DEATHS FROM HEAT
First Fatalities of the Prese!1t Season
Occur in New Yon< C ty




Under" rlter. Fife Insurllnce
Fonnded 1719
Losses Paid Promptly.






been hOI U Ild 1 e 11 e I 1I11dlstu bed b,,\
the tI udillons 01 Peleo s
'1 his eruption "hlch hns blolicd a t
Ihe olt) IUd cl�lIIgod II c rice 01 the
I to the SUI\!\OIS IllS re\olution
tholr Ideas of lhe stubUlty 01
hills and of the globe Itself
Head Ottic als of Alabama All Want
the New Plan Inaugurated
A l\1ontgomer Ala dll:)lntch snys
Gavel nor Je ks Stale A 1 lito 110mn.s
J So, ell and Com nlsslol e1 or Acrl
c Iture R R Poole 811 gn e a It Inter
,leVIS to the press Sat dny In vJ let
they declare ror a: slale democ nUe





Faun and Town Loans
at the lowest lates of mtel
est
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
]'ANCY GROCERIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.





he tries toglveJo I the medlclnl
thnt LIe thl Iks w 11 r6tlleve JOu,
pain )Vlenyor
DRINK LIQUOR
yo I wn lt to lIrl lk the be 1St JO'
CA-n get for th"lleast money 1 h&t
ift lard 10 fir Ii I less JOu knott
wi or. to get It ThaI.,
tl lelo I onll get from us Why'
For severnl reMons One 18 W.
hnve 0 r aNn hstlliery secot d
"lenlolblyfroUJ us you bn
aile gnllon for the snme pr Of! 8.
you ann buy a glillon and third
if W� el arge tI e �alfle prioe a.
otl er I ouset! "e g ve yo I n bet
tel 1rt ole (or th+! money H you
have never or terell from us g ve
�8 a trial all I yo I will be oon
VIIlOt' 1 w�at we sa) 18 true Jt
yo I lind our guods are better
than other houses VI 6 Will be glltd
to Cal tlnue to send YOIl the
Ar 8 45 520
8 3� 5 09
8 27 5 O�
812447
7 [>7 431







=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111=
INDIAN TERRITORY FARMS
��� 1I am fitted up fOl the manufactme of fhst class
Census ��:��: :f�;s � TI��O�G
Va ue at Picture Frames and Mouldingsrhe 46505 ta n s enun elate I II In
I
•
dlnn Ten Ilo y on J Ine ] ]900 vere Old flames 1 epan ed and glIded and made to look new
,alued at $16 b,,;:S 440 or th s? a nt .L fi
]G per cenl represcnls Ihe aile or
I makp. flanles"o t any pIcture on short notice
b Ildlngs and 81 per cenl the val a 01 A fulllme of regula1 SIlles kept 111 stock IJan 1 nnd 1111 rovemeJ ts fhe val e atlarm Implemenls ani IDRcllner) vas C.�. <::f·[J'::t\I.[�IN'G,
$3 03n lBO aud II e slocl( $41 378605 St t b Ga es 010 • - _� _-__ -=- _- A eorgia.1
PETE THE BARBER.
'lRAFFIO DEP \RTMENT
P••••us.r Tr.,n T mo Table No
Etr.ctlTO Sunday Juno 30 1901
NOR1ll00UND






FashIOnable Han Cuttll1g and Dlessmg Located
on West Mam Street neal Sea Island Banl�,
Statesbor 0 GeorgIa
North Carollna Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1 75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
UU'ect to Consumer, savinA mId­
dlemen's profits
All eXlnes chalges paId by me on packages of two
gallons Ol mOle Telms Cash WIth Ordel
'Vr te Cor lescr pt \e clrol!rlr Reference Oc n I orowl ngenCles or
any mere) nl t I ere
�nme C'oods
',,"e d) tel nrge (or JI gsan 1 prepa,
all eXf re"" 01 nrgl!s to)O Ir stat,lOn on
hfluors rrOIl $f\:.Ln I up \ anls lie low
yo wllllnioir Irncs and we trusl
to be fa,orf'll ,\! tl a tr III order
l!uforfll Ry ..
o \k�rOTe Rl.
Mal IIgal 01. XX](
Pore Will Rye
Jockey Club
81\111 ] uhmarn Rye S y@ars old .00
J T< Pepper Hye IU yeo" old � 00
X North (laroh a f orn
XX North Cnrol t tI. (Jorn
XXX North C.,ol lIa Corn
m OlWI \
Office over the rost Office






BRITISHERS TO QROW COTTON
Important Move s Made In that 0 recTHREE CHILDREN DROWNED
J. H. Woolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
Lost Their L Yes While Trying to Res
cue Mother and Baby
<\ special f om D) 81 g 1 enl
88) 8 til ee pe 801S lost their lives In
d o\linlng In Ablon liver
�I s COO) el "as washllg 01
ba k and had her chill cn vlth
One ot lhe child en a b�b tell
tl e file mOlher r 31 ed to Its
XXXX North C., 01 lIa Corn 2M
Old 10111 Gill 21iO Hollalld rln 200
Gene.. gill 200 A II Wine. 100
V. \ ppl. alld Pe.eh Bralldl $2 I.
, .. Ncw Englund R III 'l 00 X Jam.
len UUIII 160 Sallta CroIx Rum 6 001
Glngernrandy 200 Peach and DODel
200 Rock alld Rye 2 00 Cogn.c BraD
dl 2 00 Callnda Ahlt � 00 and' 00
160
200
11 the acreage or COrl and 8 lecrensc
III that ot COtlOI b t the conditio s
and prospects at both ale fairly goo I
Th,e 0\ t100k tor sllgilr cal e nud riCe Is
eneou aging
'1 he p oducts f t tl e great C0O111 e
elal orcha ds. were cut sIH�.rl by Into
tro,t but II Is hope dlhat 1I e til II
which escaped \\ III by ellson at ad
vancetl p ICiS lewar I allu lin ttly tI e
SAVANNAH LIQUOR ClJ •







Accounts of lllrmer. Merchllnts
.ol,c,ted ...... to





















schedules of tans and
sa I ng dates of sleamers
aheerfully furn shed by
any agent of the company
THEO 0 KLINE W It. WINBURN
O.n.ral Sup t Traff c M3;nac.�
J 0 HAILE Oeneral Pao .... r Acent
, " ROBINSON Au t Oeneral fa.. r Alent
SAVANNAH QA
,-
/' PUBLIC ROAD8 I \IIY gill iltlSIIOU of nohiev11Ii{ r lI1H.' md rlohes utili do 80 by
Effect. 01 10110 Vltlg IIIH "'XIIII lit' of MISS
iStlh, l le.ird o] l'uumusville,
II ho 18 doing both In IIHhtollin",
ordin IIY' 00111 shucks Into huts
HI:lI h It hns been r uront ...d and
18 no V 011 the rruu ket III GeOlg11
l'lre h Its til � munutuotured III
1 hom rsvll!e by g1l 18 nnd wom
ell unu give employment to
some fHty 1I(llkE'IS lit present,
willie Ihe dent uid IS rumdty
increasmg 1111(1 MISS Heard 111111
the enterpristng ITr InuflOtnlelS
bid [1111 tu III Ike I bll( hit 111£1
hn UlOId success with these hils
Ex
Cc.t of Bnd H IghwRY' and
M Illy of the railro Ids of tillS
countrj lit' en/.,ng�d III sit I[)
IIV rll Y 10 excel �nch urhei III
RI1t'erl
fn thls last II!" the Cllp(JlIlg
C( IlIt'S 11I.lf Iw
he s gOIn" 10 be
I heeznJ III III tod II he dike
dot Bible he he a pleachel If
he duke dot vI�k�y he S gOing
to be t dlunkart
He Ilid behind the d(lor to see
In
c IlIIe the hoy II illstllng He
lin up to the Ilhle Hid pICked
lip Ihe doll II Illd put It In IllS
p(ckel pIClled lip thA Blhleano
put II IIndel IllS 31nl liJen hp
snalched up thA botlle 01 \I hiS
ky �nd took two 01 thlee dllnk,
Illd \lent out 8111Wi-lIlg IllS II( S
IIH' uld DIILchlllin poked Ill,
he 10 UIIL f10m b"ltllid the d01l1
Mille Gotl
Ilsb tg m,
bed d reuted tl a P ') ment of ,
bCI"d btll of 30 )ellrs st,nd ng
[he I "dladlcs of the COll, tly
sho I d get together ,nd elect I some llI"n hive mOle 0 tltadn,t
mo 1I1111ent to tl 18 prodlg) -Ex th III othel S
If hel he 11 t IS III Lhe Ilgllt
$100 000 to 10 til on farm Innds pi we It ITIIILLt'I, not \I hetht-! she
IS oldel 01 ) ollngPT tit In she
looks
I here are still other uinounce
lid run 018 of qnicl er
on evei II 01 the grant
lines bet v-en t he east lin 1 west
I'he Pennsylv II 11 d lite Big
FOIII \1111 cut the nrne between
Ne v YOI" md Cincinn It I COlt
'Idt'l rblv so IS to mike that run
In seventeen hours md fifteen
IIIlllItpS 01 fOlty lour miles In
1t01i1 mcilldll16 stops
Ille I ecol d of lonf{ d 18 tance
111110 Id ,peed In thiS conntlY
LJ IS been IO\leled sevel II tllnes
lecently and we sh ill not be
snrprlsed to see stili lapld fI) Ing
don ... ·oon by the gl e it model n
10cotrJotlVt1S Illth then pal Ice
tr tins
People hke Lo move fast and
stop �eldoltl on the wav I he
great malorlty of them consldel
the saVin" of eyen a little tllne
I nutlel of milch mOlp. lInpOlt
ance th In It leally IS bllt whele
one lille q IJlckens Its speed the
othel OOTflpetltols for busllless
ll1 Ihe satne lerlltory Ire II most
sure to follow What the prac
tiC IlhnJlt 01 lallway speed IS
1I0hody c In say .All theories
un Lit" slIbiect have been smash
ell tnne and tune Igam md the
elIOJ t to oveICome space stili
mOle I Ipldly IS sllle to contm
lie But thele IS IL danger of
01 )(lolllg tillS sort of thing
!:la[et) should always be Lhe
glente�t consldel lLIOII of evelY
I tlltoud complllY
We have had III the south a
wond"tlul qlJlckentng @f lall
I lld speed dUllng the lust fell
Y"IIIS PlopoltlOn Itely the plln
ClP 11 Southelll IAllroads It Lve
10 VI nced I n thiS I espe( t even
III( Ie I Ipldly tl1111 those of tile
1101 tl! InLl II est Tl!e competJ
tltoll of ocew stellllship IIne8
illS becollle Qllite IS ShU1P as
thnt 01 the IHllroad flyels
Both on llnd lIlit \\ Itel we
lie bin>; c lIlJed It a lite whICh
0111 fathBIS nevel dleamed of
Ind II Inch some of us cOIIsldel
deCIdedly risky -Atitnt!1 JOIl!
IIti
fit (l to 7 per cent lllterest
J A Brannen
KIssing
KIss lUg sa nOlln lis a nllllle
proper noun because Its the prop
HI thll1g to do II hell t\lO nre ready
and the heurt IS II IlIlng pluml
number lecause t takes two to
perfor II t common gender be
CIlUSO t IS commonly performed
bv 01 0 01 ellch sex pass ve CIISO
because It 110ssesses {' del nous 111
f Ltt ntlOn for the human IIlce lind
ILgleeR W tl the pal ties pel form
IIlg tlle act
KISS ng s closely connected
I th bl ss II hlCh IS Il good old
back \oods expleSSlOn mean ng a
kISS an I s hlghl} enjoyed by t 10
green horus 1)10 hili e po\\erful
IUllgs and londerful SI ctlon to
p8rfollll the nct "Ith II th S
senAe b ss mellns one kiSS
meltns t 10 pll nblls melll Sit num
ber uf k sses hal Ibus means to
get caugl t k ISSII g by the old
folks n e I bus menlls to steal "
k B8 syllabus tu I ss the hand III
Btelld of the II ps bllllderb ISS
11enns 10 kiSS tl e old 111111d by
Illlstltke ILnd omn bus me Lns to
kiSS YUill mothel n iltll -Ex
lei law leul 1111"
Som ... ht � I Y S I Hils h�l()n...,
the !t"ht 1I111l"1) ..
A good f 111'11 b II ep
plev�nt I (hlld b "0
IlIg electlOn� lInd the BanI 01 en
dorses t flam beg nnlng to en 1
I he a.ctIOLl of the nuss neet1l1g 111
dlCntes that the people of the COlli
ty alo detelnuned to h,L\efllrelec
tlOn8 and PUI e methods L d th IS
18 a healthy sign -A thons llinnel Don t bllldy \lolds and If) ou
pOSS) bl y C III IVOIO ba ndy legs
C Istlesln th� III II Iybe \lGlth
less olltnotso \luh 111)1 the
c3stles
Keeping boardel s IS somethlltg
thllt lllyS 1 f you can I eep tltem
It seen s 111 light fot the math
�lfIa tlClll11 to say I lecko)]
The One Day Cold Cure
II e people and the nell spnpers
of GCOlgl1I Lie ul1lthe lLglllnst 1m
pt re metl ods LI politICS 111 th,s
stllte �nd thl8 mOlement "til
sweop tl estate hefOl a ,uJother pro
1111 y IS hold I he plllchasable
\ ate must be shl tal t n some "a)
Ho a I Clltlke cal t) vo ha\ e
f xed t by tho ndoptlon of the Aus
tJOln bllilot s)stem -BaIlllel
'riley met UpOIl the \ I1llgegleen
They did not even speak,
For only two mosqUItoes they
UPOII n bumpkllls cheek
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1902 VOL 2, NO. 16.
Jf YOIl wunt nice sweet butter
UI" I on J I nels k Parker J ho)
keep t III L RdrlgOllltol II hOI 0 It
keeps cold md n oe
C t) ]\[ rrshnl l
been In nttendunoe pon the Ch u
tauqua exereisea nt Dublin this
on we I ]\[1 DAII pse B Ir es hns
heel keeping the bo) s stru gl t
dUllng his nl sence
B I) your br ck from \ , 1 I uik
lin IIUP get I me fOI �l 00 pel I II
re! 01 f ve I "riels It 85 cents IW
burrel
CANDLER and 60RDON.
Governor Candler and General Gordon May
Be WIth Us on July 17th.
GellCI.,I Gm dun Invited to Dellver lIis Lect-
11l t' "The Last Da) S (If the Coutederacy."
III tlH.� Audttortum at Nl�ht
Keep posted!
We would he glad to give VOII om PIICO 011 anything
We have only ONE PRICE Out goods lie all marked
JI1 plain flgm es You pny what tho) ale marked No
:MOle No Less
RACKET PRICES
FOR JULY.rd lI1uSIO,,1 suppl ies such
1 Btrlllgs banjo .tnngs
id maudol iu stringa Itt
f F DltV1S
1 he POBI office his beei 1110\ ed
to the I ew building recently erec
ted by Mr E I Sill th JIISt
noross West Main �t MIs' E
0111 br cidJOIII \
d get l ime fOI *1 00 pel I al
fh e barrels ,t R5 cents pe
I 13 1Il00lB vns over flam
land on \\ ednosdnj to rep
131) all CClU ty ,t tl ( Can
01111 COin 01 ItO 1
illS ,ood ng JI nt Good ir g s mill
I
ne rr tl s pluce this" eek MI1Jor(ISS Lesste HI uiueu took ch "go G d f tl t00 I g IS one 0 Ie mOB prom
a mnslc c]asg Itt Bra kJet tl s
II e t mel of the Palmetlo sLnte
k COliS Still of 10 schol <fa Iq "ud 1111 ox oonfederate soJdlO£ who
lakp home hup})) b) bUyll1g I stood n tl 0 th ckest of tl e fight
our ;;-,fe 01 "allghtel ,Ntill Ho ne I I tl e dll)s of (1165
�achlDe Noth Ilg a eutth I Ie DI A 1 It A\ "nt of P Ltto
� Write A M Jobl so lt Rufus
so IS n Statesbolo
e Will toke plensuro III sltO\l Ilg IS lLlO old Btlloch COt I ty IIlOI ndonl1ls machllle whether )011 bllY IIILS come bnok to the I nd 01 I la
�ne or not clllldhood to loc.te He s I) s he�hss T nlln AlderJIlI,n of E mit kilO vs of lIO SActl"L that co n'l)11 I os
Jl(r 0 ( I\lth old Bulloch He hUb been
reti e I on
t visit, I th
[ho WllLelll1olol1 crop 18 IlOW
cO I ng" >tnt! the sm ,II boy and
tho dolol ed bl (tl 01 !tIe I "PPl
are prep"Tlllg to get nto SCIIOI B
trouble Ilnd theu purent. hud bet
ter look nfler Ibem
rhe crop� !tIe "II looking fine
With the exceptIO II of cotton It
S notlceuble III m l1uy sectlOlIs
that the 1I0ed IS tUrJlllI1( red
arollnd the bottom lea\ es Farm
Ars lo( k upon thiS us a bud feat
urc
ItlllLy ftom bere "bout 20 \ears
He hus lellted Iln office ILl d II II
All th It hold 'I c lid fOI Olle n1llke thiS Ius fltture I ollie
, Sauel s FIIVOIIII,!:{
xtrnct flee of chalge elthel
lemon or vamlla Will please
brlllg 01 send the c II d I t once
and get) Oil r extinct
•
EUllels & Palkel
111 r C C Deloltoh II ho has been
suffering lto 11 IL large "en on bls
back for ten ye",s 11IId It ent ant
olle dny lust II eek Clem IS get
t Ilg "ollg nlCel)
¥r H H lIl00re has returned
Irom I1Il extended trtp to AtloutlL
and IndllLll Spnngs HIS healtl
IS mueh mproved
In
Mr U(O J3111llson of HII1I[J
Woods 111](1 ohl (iren
tOil !:l C spent list w€ek III
leturned on ]\(ondll)
Bllilock VISIting hiS L lotiwi
nftel t t 10 eels \ 8 t n Stlltes Mr J J BrlllSOIl neal Sn II)
MI Brlllson IS 76 ye�ls of Ige
ani w�alS IllS Ige well While
1101 J H 0 QUllln hILS been I III Bullock he vIsited Statesboro
spend 11:'; se\elal days ILt Iybee for
the p LSt eek !ecupel,tlng I s
health
II e PlotlftCted meetl ng Ilt th�
MethodIst chulch closed a Sun GRA"ND EXCURSION
I I ere
�lr Jerome Kennedy of I en
lillie spent several duys 111 StlltpS
bora th IS week
lhe follolllllg ale OUI SUII
day houl S tor the dehvel y ot
Ice 8 to 12 I III 5 to 6 30 P m
Klttlell & DeLoach
Ihe lybee spec als on the Uen
tml !tIe clollded ever) SUI d"y
The tl alii passed here Sundll) \ th
f \ e luaded coache5
l'Ihss Sud e Lee left th s II eek
for Atlnnta \I here she \\111 svend
se\ernl weeks VISILlI1g lelatlves
nnd fnends
(I yo II �LII t lead and 0 I to p' nt
your house see A J Fmnkhn
]I[ ISS Beulah Clark Jf SItVllllI ah
Ihe filO ds of lIlr J A Bunce
LS to be III Ie to be hllck from the
SalllttrlUrt at MllIedgn lie "hele
he IllS been for the pnst few
months
l lJAsday July 8 1902
Sav IIlnah & SwtesbOlo Railway
Will lun 1Il Excursion flam
StatesboJO and all In termedJa te
pOllltS to ::llvannnh on 'Il1eSdli�
JUI) 8 Schedule Leave Stutes
bOlo 6 15 R R tllne al rive Sa
vunnlh 1140
Retu!nlng len\e Sav:l.I1l1ah 6 30
GIving you Len hOlliS III Lhe
City plenty of time to do YOUI
shoppll1g md t tile a tllP to
IYBEE Ihe late for tlCkets
good to return same day Will
be hom Statesbolo PletOlJa
N",II wood Sheanvood and Illc
$1 50 StllsOIl $1 25 W oudblltn
IVllul!oe Olney uud EidOla ill] 00
Bhtchtoll 75c
Children undel 12 yeatS and
over 5 Illif pllce lIJel e \,,11
be no eXOlllslon on the SAL
except ft om Statesboro
W F WIIght
Gen Su pel 111 tenden t
IS VISltll1g thA falll1ly of �Ir Mar Messrs Stobo Wright and F [
gall Mitchell n Enst Statesboro Ak'IlS made a flylllg trip to Mont
Have tl Ilt bUlr tllmmed Ip In
gomery AlII on Hnnda) rhey
the IlLtest st) Ie I 11m prepared
leport a pie LSILLlt trip
to do It for )OU In short order Mr and Mrs J P
CILSOI s Barher HI op cnme up from Sa\lLol1ah on Sntm
1 I(ler Stubbs ILl dati er mints dny to VISIt their sum mel home In
ter II til hold sen ces Itt PUit'Skl
SbLtesboro
Ml John B Burns off(')e t\\ a 01 three da) s tl 18 week
spent SnndlL) IU tOil n
Pamt your house \V tl HILI ley S hest gIl
rendy 111 xeli pawt for sllie Ilt $l
per gullon by A J Flanklw We 11 lIe plenty of Illlman
Eldel \V \\ Childs hILS been pe lS for sale
J G Blitoh � Co
Intel national Stock Food 20e
St Jos ph s Ohill 'I'onic IHr.
Machine OIl ie
P P P Blood Purifier 75e
Good Envelope" pel pac kage 2(
Pearl Buttons P 1 dozen �(
Wlltmg Paper worth In e ]lei quire, tOI -!t
2 qt Fountain S) rmgo (joe
il'1 50 Shoes 101 :;;110
16x:20 Picture Frames Od1-. and gold $13ll
Cloth Window Shades deem ated 20c
Mens Uudershir-tx worth 00 cents l8c
A Nml F'ICtUI ��ICLme with blaSSC01I1eIS l Oc
WOll" of St md Ltd Authors, 10 pel (t discount foi July
91.',.BaelEet ·Stor.e,
THE ONE-PRICE SPOr CASH STORE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
All Ready F�Convention. \
[hose Intore.ted I tl e Bulloch
countv SundILY School COLlI elltlOl
II Illch II III be held ILt Brooklet on
next \\ ednesdlL) ure look ng for
wnrd to "gmnd occns all All Ir
rongoments 111\6 bee I perf oted
to mlLke I ho Con vel tlon It slIccess
lie peopielltBrooiletnren1l1kng
extllloid Illy plepnllilo B lind II
receptIOn com 11 ttee hILS boon ap
pOInted Prof P H J el\lS wtll
delIver th,e "ddless of lIelcome on
the part of the people ( f Brooklet
and Col R Lee Moore II III prob ,
bly be selected to lespond to the
same Hev Dl Hat\ey Hlltcher
of Atlnntll II III be the omtor of
the da) DI H tehor II II come
II Statesboro all Monda) Itnd r�
m '"I unto) "udnesda) Col \I
B Stl bbs 01 S"I all I th
bee I nv ted nd t
thnt he II til {ecept
d nner Will be aprend
R"tI my II II rUII a speCIal tmlll
flam Stfltesboro leallng here nt
!) a clouk tl IS II be I I "del t on
to the reguh" I olnlllg tnlln A
lOll JIlte hilS beel made nnd mUIlY
II II tnk "dvul tngu of th,s oppor
tllnlty to I1ttelld
OLD SOLDIEJ{S DAY
tim Cnlutlm W III Come
Oil lulV 17 It HllteRb(Jo the
It! ,oldlel s ,f l:lullooh oounty
'" I [hell I IIt'nds and neighbors
I III hive" llg dlnnel Rnd pub'
Iw fll Iklllo b) olstlrtgllished
cJllzellS Gov 0 Indlel h IS WI It
tt'n the Committee on ItlVltatlon
thll t he will endea lor to be pres
ent at that tllne rhe men whq
ell listed III 1861 to follow the
101 tunes o[ Lee and Jackson
Illd Lo be tJ aloft the st Irs md
b tiS of thA Confedel lCY ale get
tlll� felllel t'leh yeal but Ihe
lelllnallt of !fIe old vetelans who
heal el the I tlal of (lIInon mel
the murk of IIfles In tile most
,(Igalltlc liar of mooelll tWles
101 e to lHeet t helt [e\low com
I Ides ano to tal k of the day�
Lhat tl led men s souls and to
listen to thl" Olatol tell 01 Lhelr
clt)\ulrous deeds and helolc val
oro I I (C 8 pnr Lde 81 nil meet
II n� brove d f 1101 rell
Blit lie can help tne hVlJlghe
loes lI1dlet Ollt people tUIIl out
011 Jllly 17, at Statesboro With
well hlled baskets and help
thent Illd oUI"elves have Ii day
of HI tel est IIId pleasure
MI Luthel Rosser and MISS
NOJOoelle Rossel of Atlunta are
vIsiting thell aunt MIS R L
1>1111 ence
MI Willi till Wilson Ind MISS
Alice hllflln bol h of HE'gletel
Ga were 1lI11 ted In the hoi v
bonds o! J1Iatlllllony 1t the res
Idence of MI A E '\Tilson III
Rt IteshoJO list Sunday Judge
E D H'JlllIld OfllCJatlllg rhe
News extends congratulatIOns to
the yOllng couple
DI rom Edllards flom H�r
Ville II RS In tOIl n Mondav
MIS JohnC DellofSylvama
IS VISltlllg hel COUSIll Mts R
L Dunence
Mrs G J SOli tel returned 01
Mcndny aftolnoon f!Om hel \ IS t
to reilltl\ es nt Millen
YOt don t hale to \lalt II hen
YaH -;;ome to my sbop I have a
suffICient I nmbel of bllrbe s to
fix yon "p
C[tson s Hatbel Shop
son VISited th stalin on rhllls
da) he" as accomplln led by h s
son Clayton \I ho IS et jOying a
fe I dft) s of IllS college V(lcntlon
\lth hiS blothel Dr J 0 Stllok
land of thl8 place -Br\llll J ntol
pllse display ad of J W Olliff & Co up n telephone I ne from States
,
I whlOh appears
111 thiS Issue If bOlO to tlmt [Ince Ihey propose
The Ono Day Cold Cure yon \1 Int bmgalns "I\e them rtl to get n CIOSOI 10 el v th then�o ,cb,doco 1\ e1�na�� desQ e I �a bie �ere call 0 ontslClo \\01 d
OMyCodC e
conducting the servICes at the
Prtmltlve J3aptls' chUlch for two
01 thlee days the filstof the week
Attention IS called to the lal ge
Pastol McLemOle lequests us
to announce that he Will pleach
at the legular mOl nlllg
on lIext Sunday
J he people of E Iltl nre gettlllg NotICe
A sollool teachet wanted ap
ply to E B Aycock Gnat
Gn at once
